Santa Rosa Sailing Club
Thursday, May 8, 2018
Pizza Gourmet, 1415 Fulton Road, Santa Rosa, CA 95401
6 pm
Minutes
Attendees:
Gail and Bob Cafferata, Steve Sarsfield, Bob and Shannon Chivvis, Bill Daniel, Pat Broderick,
Mark Madigan, Wallace Whiting
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We approved the minutes from the April meeting
Mark Madigan reported that the club financials and membership are ok.
We currently have 17 paid members.
Mark Alarie reported that not much has changed on the website. He suggested that
there might be away to RSVP for events using the website since our meetup account will
be ending soon.
He also suggested the idea of putting together a member's boat directory to give us an
idea of the makeup of our fleets in the club.
Spring Lake Summer Series; a coordinator and Notice of Race are needed.
Pat Broderick reported about the Oakland Estuary Aventure Sail
It is scheduled for Saturday, June 15 and similar to last year's except lunch will be at the
Lungomare restaurant at Jack London Square. Mark will put a notice in the Telltale and
website.
Pat would like to have RSVP's by the June 12 meeting in order to make restaurant
reservations.
Wallace has received the new club burgees and we decided on a selling price of $32
each. We sold several to meeting attendees.
The re-scheduled awards banquet/picnic is planned for the Sunday, May 19 race.
Members should bring their own meat & beverages and a dish to share. Gail will supply
the charcoal for the grill.
We plan to set the date for the Richmond/Marina Bay adventure sail at next month's
(June) meeting. Pat will set up with the Richmond Yacht Club about any plans for lunch.

Meeting adjourned about 7:30 pm; next meeting June 12, 2019.
Submitted by Mark Alarie

